
,,' • t' n 
Decis10n No. ','.' ',\ ; .... : ' 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD 

In the Matter or the Application or 
IND~tD:::NT STA~ COMPA1'o'Y, a corpore. t1on~ 
tor a Motor carrier Transportation 
Agent's license. 

BY TE:E COwaSSION -

) 
) Seventh Supplemental 
) Application 
1 No.17621. 

Independent Stage Cor:zpaD.y', e. corpore. tion, haVing !:lade its 

Seventh Supplemental application to= amendment or this 

CotJmiss1on~s D.ecision No.24422, dated. January 25, 1932, issued 

on its First SUpplemental App~1eat1on No.17521, authoriz1ng 

applicant to engage in the business ot MOtor C8=r1er ~or

tatiOll ~en.t, as such is detined by Statutes or 1931, Chapter 

638, page 1562, seeking a~thor1ty to sell transportation as a 

Motor carrier Transportation Agent over its interstate service 

between Los Angeles, cal1t'o:-n1a, and. Phoenix, Arizona, and 

pOints east, in addition to transportation over its interstate 

service between Calitorn1a-oregon pOints, applieable to branch 

offices enumerated in pa.-agraphs III, IV and V or this app11-

cation; and to maintain additional branch offices at -

Location 

seo Beacon Stree~ 
330 West 5th Street 

~ 

San Pedro 
Los Angeles 

CO'llD.;ty 

Los Angeles 
Los Allgeles 

transportation at the two above named branch ott1ces also to be 

sold. over app11cant·s interstate service pertormed between 

calitornla-oregon pOints and over its 1nterstate serv1ce pertor.med 

oet-ween Los Angeles, cal1rorn1a, and Phoen1x, Ar1zona, and to all 

eastern polnts beyond Phoen1x, Arizona, and 1 t appearing that 

th1s 1s a matter 1n which a pub11c hearing is not necessary and 

that the ap~11eat1on should be granted, 



IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that this Commiss10n·s Decision No.24422, 

dated January 25, 1932, be and the saIIle is hereby a::nended by granting 

applicant authority to sell transportation as a Motor carrier Trans

portation Agent over its interstate service between Los Angeles, 

California, and Phoen1X, A=1zona, and po1~ts east, in addition to 

transportat10n over 1ts interstate serv1ce between Calitor.nia-oregon 

poi~ts app11cable to branch 0!t1ces enttCerat~ in paragraphs III, 

IV and V ot this app11ce. tion; and to :naintain additional branch 

I.oca"t1on 

500 Boaeon Streot 
330 West ~th Street 

San Pedro 
Los .Angele~ 

Los Angeles. 
LoS' AllgOlo:s. 

at which offices transportat1on will also be sol~ over appl1eant·s 

interstate serviee performed between Cal1forn1a-Oregon po1~ts 

a~d over its interstate service performed between Los Angeles, 

ca11fornia, and Phoen1%, Arizona, and to all eastern po1nts beyond 

Phoenu, Arizona. 

In all other respects DeCision No.24422 shall r~1n unchanged. 
16w-. 

Dated at San Francisco, Cel1torn1a, th1s I" day or 

~~ 

-~~~~ 
-


